
$875,000 - 693 Picacho Court, OCEANSIDE
MLS® #SW24083645

$875,000
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,551 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, OCEANSIDE, CA

Welcome to your little piece of Heaven on
Earth. 693 Picacho Court in Oceanside,
California offers you that sunny San Diego
lifestyle with a prime location on a cul-de-sac
street. A short 20 minute drive will take you
straight to the Oceanside Harbor and beach.
Other shopping, dining and entertainment
options are just a few minutes away including
Guajome Regional Park. As close as the
beach is, it may be hard to pry yourself away
from the serenity that encompasses your new
home! Starting with drought-tolerant, curbside
appeal your special homecoming greeting
awaits you through your gated, expansive
courtyard with custom stamped concrete. The
bright and friendly living room beckons you to
kick your shoes off and relax as you enter the
front door. Your well appointed 1551 square
feet of living space offers an open floor plan
ready for quaint, nightly dinners or big
gatherings with your favorite people. The
kitchen which is lined with granite counters is
adjacent to the formal dining room and the
breakfast nook. A cozy family room is also
adjacent to the breakfast nook and gives you
added indoor space to delight in on a daily
basis. If you need more room to entertain or
simply want to play in the sunshine just step
into your massive backyard, full of fruit
producing trees, that wraps around to the
beautiful courtyard allowing you to have over
11,000 square feet of outdoor space to enjoy
to your heart's content. Additional custom
features include professionally designed



closets from Closet World in all three
bedrooms and in the garage. Epoxy flooring
completes the finished look

Built in 1989

Additional Information

City OCEANSIDE

County San Diego

Zip 92057

MLS® # SW24083645

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,551

Lot Size 0.25

Neighborhood OCEANSIDE (92057)

Garages 2

Listing Details
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